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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
DPS79 Solar Energy (RF) (Pty) Ltd appointed Zitholele Consulting to undertake an Environmental
Compliance Audit in terms of Section 54A(3) which stipulates that “all Environmental
Authorisations (EAs) issued prior to the promulgation of the 2014 Environmental Impact
Assessments Regulation must be audited by the 07 December 2019”.
The project of which the audit was to be conducted is referred to as the Waterloo Photovoltaic
Solar Energy Facility. The project site is located on farm Waterloo 992 IN, which is situated
approximately 10km southeast of the town of Vryburg within the North West Province. Zitholele
Consulting (Pty) Ltd conducted the environmental audit on 01 November 2019.
The audit was conducted as per Regulation 34 and Appendix 7 of the Environmental Impact
Assessment (EIA) Regulations dated December 2014 (as amended), to evaluate the following:
•

•
•
•
•
•

Compliance with the Environmental Authorisation (EA) issued on the 28 March 2013
(including EA amendments which were issued subsequently), and the Environmental
Management Programme (EMPr) dated April 2017;
Assess the extent to which the avoidance, management, and mitigation measures
provided for in the EMPr achieve the objectives and outcomes of the EMPr;
Identify and assess any new impacts and risks as a result of undertaking the activity;
Evaluate the effectiveness of the EMPr;
Identify shortcomings in the EMPr; and
Identify the need for any changes to the avoidance, management and mitigation measures
provided for in the EMPr.

Based on the review of audit documentation and site inspection, the auditor found that the EMPr
is sufficient to effectively manage all identified impacts and ensure compliance with the
requirements of the EA and EMPr.
Conclusions and recommendations made during this external compliance audit include:
1. The license holder has shown to be compliant with the majority of the requirements of the
EA and EMPr since the commencement of the project;
2. The existing approved EMPr is sufficient to manage impacts on-site and enforcement of
the requirements must continue for the duration of the project;
3. Implementation and compliance with the requirements of the EA and approved EMPr must
continue for the duration of the project;
4. The EPC contractor and its appointed sub-contractors must renew focus on compliance
with the waste management and spill prevention requirements of the EA and EMPr. It is
recommended that follow up environmental awareness training and/or toolbox talks
dealing with the importance of effective waste management and spill prevention should
be undertaken.
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INTRODUCTION

The project of which the audit was to be conducted is referred to as the Waterloo Photovoltaic
Solar Energy Facility. The project site is located on farm Waterloo 992 IN, which is situated
approximately 10km southeast of the town of Vryburg within the North West Province. Zitholele
Consulting (Pty) Ltd conducted the environmental audit on 01 November 2019.
The audit was conducted as per Regulation 34 and Appendix 7 of the Environmental Impact
Assessment (EIA) Regulations dated December 2014 (as amended), to evaluate the following:
•

•
•
•
•
•

Compliance with the Environmental Authorisation (EA) issued on the 28 March 2013
(including EA amendments which were issued subsequently), and the Environmental
Management Programme (EMPr) dated April 2017;
Assess the extent to which the avoidance, management, and mitigation measures
provided for in the EMPr achieve the objectives and outcomes of the EMPr;
Identify and assess any new impacts and risks as a result of undertaking the activity;
Evaluate the effectiveness of the EMPr;
Identify shortcomings in the EMPr; and
Identify the need for any changes to the avoidance, management and mitigation
measures provided for in the EMPr.

2

OBJECTIVE, SCOPE AND LOCATION OF THE AUDIT

2.1

Objective

DPS79 Solar Energy (RF) (Pty) Ltd appointed Zitholele Consulting (Pty) Ltd to undertake an
Environmental Compliance Audit in terms of Regulation 54A(3) which stipulates that “all
Environmental Authorisations (EAs) issued prior to the promulgation of the 2014
Environmental Impact Assessments Regulations must be audited by the 07 December 2019”.
The focus of the audit was therefore to measure compliance with the conditions of EA
14/12/16/3/3/2/308 and requirements stemming from this EA, subsequent amendments and
the approved EMPr.
2.2

Scope

The scope of the audit comprised of the following:
1. To undertake an external independent audit of the Waterloo Photovoltaic Solar Energy
Facility Development’s compliance with the conditions and requirements of its EA and
approved EMPr.
2. Assess the effectiveness of the approved EMPr for the development of the facility,
measured against observations and findings concluded from the audit.
3. Identify shortcomings and propose recommendations, where needed, to ensure impacts
are effectively managed and mitigated.
ZITHOLELE CONSULTING
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4. Conclude whether the approved EMPr is sufficient to mitigate all impacts, or whether
amendments are required to ensure compliance.
5. The audit must be undertaken in accordance with Regulation 34, in Part 3 of Chapter 5 of
the EIA Regulations of 2014, as amended. This includes:
i)
Prepare an environmental audit report, which must fulfill the requirements of
Regulation 34(2) & 34(3) and Appendix 7 of the EIA Regs; and
ii)
Notify all Interested and Affected Parties once the Audit report has been submitted
to DEA, and make report available on website, in accordance with Regulation
34(6).
2.3

Location

The audit was undertaken within the fenced and security controlled Waterloo Photovoltaic
Solar Energy Facility and associated infrastructure, which is located on farm Waterloo 992 IN,
within the North West Province. The final Layouyt Map, as approved by the Department of
Environmental Affairs (DEA) on 03 May 2017 is shown in Figure 2-1.

ZITHOLELE CONSULTING
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Figure 2-1: Final approved Layout Map for the Waterloo Photovoltaic Solar Energy Facility
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METHODOLOGY

Zitholele approached the external (independent second party) audit in the following phases:
3.1

Planning and Information

The first phase of the audit was to gather the required information and to arrange/confirm the
audit. The EA and EMPr were studied and organised into a comprehensive checklist as
attached as Appendix A. The details of the audit are provided below in Table 3-1.
Table 3-1: Audit details
Date of Audit:

1 November 2019

Auditees:

Mr. Johan Botha (Snr Construction Manager)
Mr. Hein Potgieter (Environmental Officer)

Auditors:

Dr. Mathys Vosloo – Lead Auditor
Environmental Authorisation Ref No.: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308;

Reference Documents:

Subsequent amendments to EA 14/12/16/3/3/2/308; and
Approved EMPR dated April 2017.

Total audit days of Audit:

1 day site visit & 2 days reporting

Once the audit details were accepted by the Auditee, Zitholele distributed an informal audit
schedule for acceptance.
3.2

Audit

Zitholele conducted an on-site audit for one (1) day in order to collect verifiable evidence for
determining compliance against the audit criteria, viz. the Environmental Authorisations and
the EMPr’s conditions. The audit continued off-site for a further 2 days where final verifications
were made regarding the evidence provided and to compile an audit report.
3.3

Draft Audit report

Zitholele prepared this draft Audit report combining all information gathered during the audit.
This report will be submitted to the Auditee to provide any comments if so required.
3.4

Final Audit Report

The audit report will be finalised once comments are received and considered. This report
must be read in conjunction with the checklist included in Appendix A.

ZITHOLELE CONSULTING
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Assessment Methodology

The audit checklist (Attached as Appendix A) defines the following criteria for different noncompliances as per Table 3-2 below.
Table 3-2: Non-conformance definitions
Criteria
Not applicable

Rating
(Colour coded)
N/A

Description
The requirement is not applicable,
implemented or not discussed/assessed.

will

not

be

Non-Compliance

0

Relates to the absence of a requirement needed to be
implemented or the total breakdown of a process.

Partial Compliance

1

The requirement or section only is partially implemented.

2

Relates to a matter about which the Assessor is
concerned but which cannot be clearly stated as noncompliance. Observations also indicate trends which may
result in a future non-compliance.

3

The project management plans and procedures are
executed in a managed fashion (planned, tracked, verified
and adjusted) based upon defined activities, inputs and
outputs. Objective evidence is available for each process.

Observation

Full Compliance

ZITHOLELE CONSULTING
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AUDITING TEAM

The auditing team comprised of an experienced auditor in order to add value to, and also
ascertain compliance against the EA and EMPr. The team consisted of the following individual:
Dr Mathys Vosloo (Lead Auditor) holds a PhD in Zoology and is a natural and
environmental scientist with more than 14 years of environmental management
experience. His experience includes Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) and the
development of Environmental Management Programmes during environmental
assessments of construction projects, environmental compliance monitoring and reporting,
and Environmental Control Officer (ECO) services for construction projects. Recent
experience includes project management and execution of large waste-related projects,
such as the application for the development of Ash Disposal Facilities, and large linear
projects such as the management EIA process for the implementation of extensive power
lines for renewable projects.
Ms Tebogo Mapinga is a Senior Environmental Scientist, holds a BSc degree with 9 years
of experience in the environmental field in both public and private sectors. He holds a BSc
Degree (Major in Physiology and Zoology) from the University of Limpopo (Turfloop
Campus) and she is in the process of completing her Honours Degree in Environmental
Management with the University of South Africa. She has 12 years working experience
years of experience in the environmental field in both public and private sectors. Her
competencies lie in environmental impact assessments, Basic Assessment, Environmental
Screening, Environmental Management Programs, compliance monitoring and obtaining
permits for small- and large-scale project. She is a member of the International Association
for Impact Assessments (IAIA) and is a registered professional natural scientist (Pr. Sci.
Nat.) in the field of Environmental Science with the South African Council for Natural
Scientific Professionals (SACNASP) since 2017. Tebogo is ideally positioned to manage
this environmental authorisation process with integrity and independence, while advising
the client toward alternatives that have less potential for environmental impact.
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DECLARATION OF INTEREST

I, Dr Mathys Vosloo, declare that –
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

I act as the independent environmental assessment practitioner in this external audit;
I have expertise in conducting environmental impact assessments and environmental
compliance audits, including knowledge of the Act, Regulations and any guidelines that
have relevance to the proposed activity;
I will comply with the Act, Regulations and all other applicable legislation;
I will perform the work relating to the Auditee in an objective manner, even if this results in
views and findings that are not favourable to the Auditee;
I will take into account, to the extent possible, the matters listed in Regulation 13 of the
Regulations when preparing the application and any report relating to the project
I undertake to disclose to the Auditee and the Competent Authority all material information
in my possession that reasonably has or may have the potential of influencing - any
decision to be taken with respect to the application by the Competent Authority; and - the
objectivity of any report, plan or document to be prepared by myself for submission to the
Competent Authority, unless access to that information is protected by law, in which case
it will be indicated that such information exists and will be provided to the Competent
Authority;
I will perform all obligations as expected from an environmental assessment practitioner/
external auditor in terms of the Regulations; and
I am aware of what constitutes an offence in terms of Regulation 48 and that a person
convicted of an offence in terms of Regulation 48(1) is liable to the penalties as
contemplated in Section 49B of the Act.

Disclosure of Vested Interest (delete whichever is not applicable)
•

I do not have and will not have any vested interest (either business, financial, personal or
other) in the proposed activity proceeding other than remuneration for work performed in
terms of the Regulations.

_________________________
Dr Mathys Vosloo
04/12/2019
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ASSUMPTIONS AND LIMITATIONS

The following assumptions and/or limitations are applicable to the audit process and resulting
findings:
•

The findings and observations set out in this report are based on the site observations,
verbal and documented information provided to the auditor during the assessment.
Interviews were only held with key personnel that was available during the
assessment.

•

This audit is a snap-shot representation of the Waterloo Photovoltaic Solar Energy
Facility Development and the audit period assessed includes activities during the preconstruction and planning phase and construction phase undertaken from the
commencement of the project to November 2019.

•

The compliance audit measures the compliance of the license holder to the
requirements of the EA and EMPr at a specific stage of the project. Verifying
compliance with all requirements may not be possible on site. In such cases the
findings and conclusions reported in monthly ECO reports were assessed as a
measure of the compliance of the license holder over time.

•

The auditor assumed that the findings and conclusions of the ECO reports and
previous audits are a true reflection of the compliance of the license holder at the time
of the monitoring period or audit.

•

The project is currently still in its construction phase, therefore no requirements relating
to the operational phase could be assessed and was marked as Not Applicable.

•

The auditor focused on visiting areas under construction and where rehabilitation was
underway during construction. Given the time available on-site during the audit, not all
areas could be visited during the site assessment.

•

The findings, observations, conclusions, and recommendations set out in this Report
are based on the best scientific methodology, the auditor’s professional knowledge and
such information as was made available to Zitholele Consulting during the
Environmental Legal Compliance Audit.

ZITHOLELE CONSULTING
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AUDIT RESULTS

One (1) non-compliance, ten (10) partial compliances and one (1) observation were recorded.
A breakdown of findings is summarised in Figure 7-1, Figure 7-2, Table 7-1 and Table 7-2
below.

Figure 7-1: Compliance Breakdown
Table 7-1: Audited compliance scored per section and total
EA and EMPr categories/sections audited
EA 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - GENERAL CONDITIONS
EA 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
EA 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - GENERAL
EMPR 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - PLANNING AND DESIGN
PHASE
EMPR 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - CONSTRUCTION PHASE
EMPR 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - OPERATIONAL PHASE
EMPR 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - DECOMMISSIONING PHASE

Comp.
Score
39
108
3

Max
Score
42
117
3

Compliance
% per section
93%
92%
100%

19

21

90%

53
0
0

63
0
0

84%

222

246

90%

Overall Compliance with EA and EMPr
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Audited compliance scored per category or section of the EMPr are provided in Table 7-1. The
license holder obtained an overall compliance percentage of 93% for the Waterloo
Photovoltaic Solar Energy Facility.

Figure 7-2: Summary of scoring (%) per category
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Table 7-2: Summary of findings for EA and EMPr
Comp.
Score
Environmental Authorisation - DEA Reference: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308
No

Condition

Findings / Remarks

Recommendation

4

The activities authorised may only be
carried out at the property as described
above.

0 – Noncompliance

An earth berm was erected outside the
approved site. This was raised as a
non-compliance by the ECO. The
contractor has since removed a portion
of the berm, however the remaining
section is still outside the approved site.

The ECO has assessed the impact of placement
of the berm outside the development site and has
approved the remainder of the berm section left in
place to protect the construction area from
overland stormwater flow. This finding is therefore
considered resolved. Amendments to the existing
approved EMPr is not recommended or
necessary.

27

Before the clearing of the site, the
appropriate permits must be obtained
from the Department of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF) for the
removal of plants listed in the National
Forest Act no 84 of 1998 and from the
relevant provincial department for the
destruction of species protected in
terms of the specific provincial
legislation. Copies of the permits must
be submitted to the Department for
record keeping.

1 – Partial
Compliance

A pre-construction survey of sensitive
vegetation was undertaken by Phala
Environmental Consultants in August
2016. The relevant permit from DAFF
was furthermore obtained on 31 July
2018. Proof of submission of copies of
the permits to the Department could not
be verified.

The partial compliance recorded for this
requirement does not result in a physical impact
on-site. If the relevant permits were not submitted
to the Department, it is recommended that the
permits be submitted in any case. Amendments to
the existing approved EMPr is not recommended
or necessary.

37

The applicant must ensure that all the
"No-go" areas are clearly demarcated
(using
fencing
and
appropriate
signage)
before
construction
commences

1 – Partial
Compliance

The ECO recorded that proper
demarcation of sensitive areas was not
in place prior to commencement of
construction, but was however put in
place.

Proper demarcation of No-Go areas were
recorded during an early stage of the site
establishment. Proper demarcation has however
subsequently been completed and maintained.
Amendments to the existing approved EMPr is not
recommended or necessary.

47

The applicant must provide a prior
warning to the community when a noisy
activity e.g. blasting is to take place. All
noisy construction operations should
only occur during daylight hours if
possible.

2Observation

The ECO monitoring reports confirmed
blasting was undertaken at the start of
the construction period. Proof of
notification of surrounding communities
could not be verified.

It is recommended that verifable proof of
notification of surrounding communities be
recorded and saved in the site file. Amendments
to the existing approved EMPr is not
recommended or necessary.

ZITHOLELE CONSULTING
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No

Condition

54

Areas around fuel tanks and chemical
storage sites must be bounded or
contained in an appropriate manner as
per the requirements of SABS
089:1999 Part 1.

55

Leakage of fuel must be avoided at all
times and if spillage occurs, it must be
remedied immediately.

Comp.
Score

Findings / Remarks

1 – Partial
Compliance

Site fuel tank storage areas are
appropriately bunded, however the
ECO had recorded that the outlet to the
bunded area was not fitted with a stop
valve. Compliance with this condition is
therefore considered partial over the
construction period in question.

1 – Partial
Compliance

Incidents of fuel leakage was recorded
over the construction period to date.
Compliance with this condition is
therefore considered partial over the
construction period in question.

19140

Recommendation
Partial compliance with this requirement was
raised due to the recurrence of this finding. It is
recommended that the contractor be issued a
Non-Conformance Report (NCR), followed by a
recommendation of construction stoppage issued
at discression of the ECO if non-compliance with
this requirement is raised during the next ECO
monitoring period. The EMPr provide for
corrective action to be implemented, hence
amendments to the existing approved EMPr is not
recommended or necessary.
Partial compliance with this requirement was
raised due to the reported incidences of fuel and
oil spills. It is recommended that the ECO monitor
compliance with this requirement and the
contractor implement corrective action if further
non-compliance is reported. Amendments to the
existing approved EMPr is not recommended or
necessary.

Final EMPR (14/12/16/3/3/2/308), April 2017

2

Site demarcation and compliance

1 – Partial
Compliance

Not all sensitive and No-Go areas were
completely demarcated
prior to
commencement of construction.

ZITHOLELE CONSULTING

Proper demarcation of No-Go areas were
recorded during an early stage of the site
establishment. Proper demarcation has however
subsequently been completed and maintained.
Amendments to the existing approved EMPr is not
recommended or necessary.
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No

Condition

Comp.
Score

Findings / Remarks

1 – Partial
Compliance

Appropriate
topsoil
management,
vegetation clearance and storage of
fuel were observed on-site. However,
several incidences of minor oil and
petrochemical spills were recorded over
the construction period to date. Minor
soil contamination therefore seem to be
an ongoing issue, hence partial
compliance with these requirements
were recorded in this audit.

1 – Partial
Compliance

A
comprehensive
stormwater
management plan was developed and
included in the final approved EMPr.
Overland stormwater cut-off berms
have been installed to divert overland
stormwater away from the construction
site. A single non-compliance related to
abstraction of groundwater was raised
by the ECO during the April 2019 ECO
monitoring report. Considering the
impact on and demand for water in the
area the impact on groundwater has the
potential to be significant. Hence partial
compliance to this section of the EMPr
is recorded.

Soils and Geology

16

Management aspects include:
-Topsoil management
-Soil stripping
-Soil stockpiles
-Concrete mixing
-Earthworks

Water Use and Quality

18

Management aspects include:
-Water use
-Water quality
-Stormwater management
-Management of sanitation, concrete
mixing and public areas

ZITHOLELE CONSULTING
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Recommendation
Partial compliance with this requirement was
raised due to the recurrence of this finding. It is
recommended that the contractor be issued a
Non-Conformance Report (NCR), followed by a
recommendation of construction stoppage issued
at discression of the ECO if non-compliance with
this requirement is raised during the next ECO
monitoring period. The EMPr provide for
corrective action to be implemented, hence
amendments to the existing approved EMPr is not
recommended or necessary.
The non-compliance related to abstraction of
groundwater was raised by the ECO at the early
stages of the construction phase. The contractor
has since stopped abstracting from the borehole
and has been obtaining construction water from
Northwest Crushers (General Authorisation
Registration No: 25060718). No further action is
therefore required. Amendments to the existing
approved EMPr is not recommended or
necessary.
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No

Condition

Comp.
Score

Findings / Remarks

Recommendation

1 – Partial
Compliance

Proper storage of hazardous materials
were observed on site, while the entire
site is completely fenced off from
nearby water sources. However,
several minor spills were recorded on
the construction site over the
construction
period
to
date.
Furthermore the ECO recorded on
more than one occasion that a valve
required to close off the drainage pipe
from the fuel storage bunded area were
not installed at the bund, effectively
leaving the bund susceptible to
spillages. Only partial compliance to
this section of the EMPr is therefore
recorded.

Partial compliance with this requirement was
raised due to the recurrence of this finding. It is
recommended that the contractor be issued a
Non-Conformance Report (NCR), followed by a
recommendation of construction stoppage issued
at discression of the ECO if non-compliance with
this requirement is raised during the next ECO
monitoring period. The EMPr provide for
corrective action to be implemented, hence
amendments to the existing approved EMPr is not
recommended or necessary.

1 – Partial
Compliance

Appropriate handling, separation and
storage of general and hazardous
waste were observed on site, while
certificates of save disposal of waste
were verified during the audit. Upon
reviewing the ECO monitoring reports,
it was noted that non-compliance with
this waste management section in the
EMPr were recorded by the ECO on
numerous occasions. It was thus
concluded that only partial compliance
with this section of the EMPr has been
maintained over the course of the
construction phase.

Partial compliance with this requirement was
raised due to the recurrence of this finding. It is
recommended that the contractor be issued a
Non-Conformance Report (NCR) if noncompliance with this requirement is raised during
the next ECO monitoring period. The EMPr
provide for corrective action to be implemented,
hence amendments to the existing approved
EMPr is not recommended or necessary.

Surface and Groundwater

19

Management aspects include:
-Sanitation
-Hazardous materials
-Management of concrete mixing,
public areas and water resources

Waste Management
20

Management aspects include:
-Litter Management
-Hazardous Waste Management
-Sanitation

19140
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No

Condition

Comp.
Score

Findings / Remarks

Recommendation

1 – Partial
Compliance

Good
management
of
existing
vegetation was observed on site, while
relevant permits were verified for
removal of Camel Thorn saplings and
relocation of the Gifbol plants. The
Contractor, however, constructed a
berm/firebreak outside of the project
boundary without removal of topsoil,
thus covering existing intact vegetation.
The ECO subsequently confirmed that
the activity triggered requirements for
additional environmental approval
based on the EIA Regulations, as
amended. Although the contractor
removed a portion of the berm, only
partial compliance with this section of
the EMPr is recorded.

The ECO has assessed the impact of placement
of the berm outside the development site and has
approved the remainder of the berm section left in
place to protect the construction area from
overland stormwater flow. This finding is therefore
considered resolved. Amendments to the existing
approved EMPr is not recommended or
necessary.

Flora

21

Management aspects include:
-Existing vegetation
-Rehabilitation
-Demarcation of construction and
laydown areas
-Utilisation of resources
-Herbicides and alien invasive
management)

19140
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AUDIT FINDINGS

8.1

Overall compliance with the requirements of the EA and EMPr

19140

The license holder obtained an overall compliance percentage of 93% for the Waterloo
Photovoltaic Solar Energy Facility. Compliance by the license holder with regards to the EA and
EMPr requirements is therefore considered good.
The following compliance issues and observations must, however, be noted:
•

Several re-occurring non-compliances were reported by the ECO relating to petrochemical
and oil spills observed on-site. Although the spills were regarded as minor spills, the
contractor must ensure compliance with the requirements and conditions of the EA
addressing pollution prevention and remediation of spillages. It is therefore recommended
that the contractor be issued a Non-Conformance Report (NCR), followed by a
recommendation of construction stoppage issued at the discression of the ECO if noncompliance with this requirement is raised during the next ECO monitoring period.

•

Several re-occurring non-compliances were also reported by the ECO relating to waste
management on-site. The contractor must ensure compliance with the waste management
requirements and conditions of the EA and EMPr, as well as the compliance of its subcontractors. Follow up environmental awareness training and/or toolbox talks dealing with
the importance of effective waste management should be undertaken as a matter of
urgency. It is, however, recommended that the contractor be issued a Non-Conformance
Report (NCR) if non-compliance with this requirement is raised during the next ECO
monitoring period.

8.2

Additional impacts identified during the audit

The auditor did not identify any additional impacts that require specific management and
mitigation measures during the audit.
8.3

Effectiveness of the EMPr in avoidance, management, and mitigation of
environmental impacts

Review of the EMPr during the preparation phase of the compliance audit highlighted the
following:
•

The EMPr is a very comprehensive document and sufficiently identifies actual and
possible impacts that may result from the development of the Solar PV Facility;

•

The EMPr sufficiently provides management and mitigation measures and requirements
to successfully mitigate identified impacts;

•

Detailed and specific management plans and programmes for various impact
management aspects/areas are included as appendices to the EMPr.

ZITHOLELE CONSULTING
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•

Record keeping by the EPC Contractor and its sub-contractors was found to be good;

•

The EO (Environmental Officer), who is designated with ensuring implementation with the
requirements of the EA and EMPr on the license holder’s behalf, was found to be proactive
in the management of the development site and was knowledgeable of all aspects of the
EA, EMPr and general duty of care; and

•

The EMPr, however, contains overlapping and duplicated management and mitigation
measures which may present a challenge for implementation by the contractor.

Based on the review of audit documentation and site inspection, the auditor found that the EMPr
is sufficient to effectively manage all identified impacts and ensure compliance with the
requirements of the EA and EMPr, while enforcement of the requirements of the EA and EMPr
proactive, focused and effective.

9

RECOMMENDATION AND CONCLUSION

Conclusions and recommendations include:
1. The license holder has shown to be compliant with the majority of the requirements of the
EA and EMPr since the commencement of the project;
2. The existing approved EMPr is sufficient to manage impacts on-site and enforcement of
the requirements must continue for the duration of the project;
3. Implementation and compliance with the requirements of the EA and approved EMPr must
continue for the duration of the project;
4. The EPC contractor and its appointed sub-contractors must renew focus on compliance
with the waste management and spill prevention requirements of the EA and EMPr. It is
recommended that follow up environmental awareness training and/or toolbox talks
dealing with the importance of effective waste management and spill prevention should
be undertaken.

ZITHOLELE CONSULTING (PTY) LTD

Mathys Vosloo
Lead Auditor

Tebogo Mapinga
Audit Reviewer
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19140-46-Che-001
Compliance
Scores
N/A
0
1

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development

Audit Date: 01 November 2019

Compliance Category Description

Number per compliance category

Not applicable and will not be implemented or not discussed/assessed

23

Non-Compliance: Relates to the absence of a requirement needed to be implemented or the total breakdown of a
process.
Partial Compliance: The requirement is partially implemented or not all requirements in a category or subcategory are met, e.g. measuring compliance of categories in the EMPr.

1
10

2

Observation: Relates to a matter about which the Assessor is concerned but which cannot be clearly stated as
non-compliance. Observations also indicate trends which may result in a future non-compliance.

1

3

Full Compliance: The project management plans and procedures are execute in a managed fashion (planned,
tracked, verified and adjusted) based upon defined activities, inputs and outputs. Objective evidence is available for
each process.

69

No

Condition

ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION - DEA REFERENCE: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308
EA 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - GENERAL CONDITIONS
The proposed development of 75MW solar photovoltaic power plant, and its associated
1
infrastructure on portion of the farm Waterloo 992 IN, Naledi Local Municipality of the North
West Province, with the coordinates above is approved.
Authorisation of the activity is subject to the conditions contained in this authorisation, which
2
form part of the environmental authorisation and are binding on the holder of the
authorisation.
3

4

Audit Checklist

The holder off the authorisation is responsible for ensuring compliance with the conditions
contained in this environmental authorisation. This includes any person acting on the holder's
behalf, including but not limited to, an agent, servant, contractor, employee, consultant or
person rendering a service to the holder of the authorisation.

The activities authorised may only be carried out at the property as described above.

Comp.
Score

Max
Score

Findings / Remarks

3

An earth berm was erected outside the
approved site. This was raised as a noncompliance by the ECO. The contractor has
since removed a portion of the berm,
however the remaining section is still outside
the approved site.

N/A

N/A

N/A

0

1

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION - DEA REFERENCE: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308
Any changes to, or deviations from, the project description set out in this authorisation must
be approved, in writing, by the Department before such changes or deviations may be
effected. In assessing whether to grant such approval or not, the Department may request
5
such information as it deems necessary to evaluate the significance and impacts of such
changes or deviations and it may be necessary for the holder of the authorisation to apply for
further authorisation in terms of the regulations.

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

Findings / Remarks

3

3

Proposed changes were submitted to the
competent authority through the official
amendment process and were subsequently
approved by the DEA.

3

3

The construction activities commenced in
February 2019.

This activity must commence within a period of three (3) years from the date of issue of this
authorisation. If commencement of the activity does not occur within that period, the
authorisation lapses and a new application for authorisation must be made in order for the
activity to be undertaken.

6

The activity must commence within a period if two (02) years from the date of expiry of the
EA issued on 28 March 2013 (i.e. the EA lapses on 28 March 2018). If commencement of the
activity does not occur within that period, the authorisation lapses and a new application for
environmental authorisation must be made in order for the activity to be undertaken.
[amended by 14/12/16/3/3/2/308/AM2]
Extension of the validity of the EA extended by a further five (05) years, i.e. the activity must
commence by 28 March 2023.
[amended by 14/12/16/3/3/2/308/AM4]

Audit Checklist

2

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

ENVIRONMENTAL
AUTHORISATION
- DEAdevelopment
REFERENCE:
14/12/16/3/3/2/308
Furthermore, a shapefile
of the approved
layout/footprint
must be submitted to
this Department within two (2) months from the date of this letter. The shapefile must be
created using the Hartebeesthoek 94 Datum and the data should be in Decimal Degree
Format using the WGS 84 Spheroid. The shapefile must include at a minimum the following
extensions i.e. .shp; .shx; .dbf; .prj; and, .xml (Metadata file). If specific symbology was
assigned to the file, then the .avl and/or the .Iyr file must also be included. Data must be
mapped at a scale of 1:10 000 (please specify if an alternative scale was used). The
metadata must include a description of the base data used for digitizing. The shapefile must
6.1
be submitted in a zip file using the EIA application reference number as the title. The shape
file must be submitted to:
Postal Address: Department of Environmental Affairs, Private Bag X44, Pretoria, 0001
Physical address: Department of Environmental Affairs, Environment House, 473 Steve Biko,
Arcadia,Pretoria, 0083
For Attention: Mr Muhammad Essop, Integrated Environmental Authorisations, Strategic
Infrastructure Developments, Telephone Number: (012) 399 9406, Email Address:
messop@environment.gov.za

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

3

3

Proof of submission of the shapefiles was
verified by the auditor.

3

3

No alienation, transfer and change of
ownership rights in the property occurred.

3

3

Proof of notification of I&APs was verified by
the auditor.

3

3

Proof of notification of I&APs was verified by
the auditor.

Findings / Remarks

[added by 14/12/16/3/3/2/308/AM2]
7
8

9

10

Audit Checklist

Commencement with one activity listed in terms of this authorisation constitutes
commencement of all authorisation activities.
The holder of an environmental authorisation has the responsibility to notify the competent
authority of any alienation, transfer and change of ownership rights in the property on which
the activity is to take place.
The holder off the authorisation must notify every registered and affected party, in writing
and with in 12 (twelve) calendar days of the date of this environmental authorisation, of the
decision to authorise the activity.
The notification referred to must
10.1. specify the date on which the authorisation was issued;
10.2. inform the interested and affected party of the appeal procedure provided for in
Chapter 7 of the Environmental Impact Assessment Regulation,2010;
10.3. advise the interested and affected party that a copy of the authorisation will be
furnished on request; and
10.4. give the reasons of the competent authority for the decision.

N/A

3

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

ENVIRONMENTAL
AUTHORISATION
DEA REFERENCE:
14/12/16/3/3/2/308
The holder of the
authorisation must-publish
a notice11.1. informing interested and affected parties of the decision; and
11.2. informing interested and affected parties where the decision can be accessed; and
11
drawing the attention of interested and affected parties to the fact that an appeal may be
lodged against this decision in the newspaper(s) contemplated and used in terms of
regulation 54(2)(c) and (d) and which newspaper was used for the placing of advertisements
as part of the public participation process.
12

13

14

15

16
17

18

Audit Checklist

The Environmental Management Programme (EMPr) submitted as part of Application for EA
is hereby approved. This EMPr must be implemented and adhered to.
The applicant must appoint a suitably experienced independent Environmental Control
Officer. (ECO) for the construction phase of the development that will have the responsibility
to ensure that the mitigation/rehabilitation measures and recommendations referred to in this
authorisation are implemented and to ensure compliance with the provisions of the EMPr.
13.1. The ECO must be appointed before commencement of any authorised activity.
13.2. Once appointed, the name and contact details of the ECO must be submitted to the
Director: Compliance Monitoring of the Department.
13.3. The ECO must keep record of all activities on site, problems identified, transgressions
noted and a task schedule of tasks undertaken by the ECO.
13.4. The EGO must remain employed until all rehabilitation measures, as required for
implementation due to construction damage, are completed and the site is ready for
operation.
All documentation e.g. audit/monitoring/compliance reports and notifications, required to be
submitted to the Department in terms of this authorisation, must be submitted to the
Director: Compliance Monitoring at the Department.
The holder of the authorisation must submit an environmental audit report to the
Department within 30 days of completion of the construction phase (i.e. within 30 days of
site handover) and within 30 days of completion of rehabilitation activities
The environmental audit report must indicate the date of the audit, the name of the auditor
and the outcome of the audit in terms of compliance with the environmental authorisation
conditions as well as the requirements of the EMPr.
The authorised activity shall not commence within twenty (20) days of the date of signature
of the authorisation.
An appeal under section 43 of the National Environmental Management Act (NEMA), Act 107
of 1998 (as amended), does not suspend an environmental authorisation or exemption, or
any provisions or conditions attached thereto, or any directive, unless the Minister, MEC or
delegated organ of state directs otherwise.

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

3

3

Proof of publication of a notice was verified
by the auditor.

3

3

Implementation of the EMPr is evident from
assessment of the audit documentation.

3

3

An independent ECO, Royal HaskoningDHV
(Mr. Clive Zwane) was appointed prior to
commencement of construction. Notice of
the appointment of the ECO was submitted
via email to the DEA on 15 February 2019.

3

3

Proof of submission of ECO Reports to the
Director: Compliance Monitoring was verified
by the auditor.

Findings / Remarks

The development is currently still in its
construction phase.

N/A

N/A
3

3

Construction of the authorised activities
commenced in February 2019.

N/A

4

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

ENVIRONMENTAL
AUTHORISATION
- DEA
REFERENCE:
14/12/16/3/3/2/308
Should you be notified
by the Minister
of a suspension
of the
authorisation pending appeal
19
procedures, you may not commence with the activity until such time that the Minister allows
you to commence with such an activity in writing.

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

20

3

21

Fourteen (14) days written notice must be given to the Department that the activity will
commence. Commencement for the purposes of this condition includes site preparation. The
notice must include a date on which it is anticipated that the activity Will commence. This
notification period may coincide with the notice of intent to appeal period.

3

22

Fourteen (14) days written notice must be given to the Department that the activity
operational phase will commence.

N/A

23

Should the activity ever cease or become redundant, the applicant shall undertake the
required actions as prescribed by legislation at the time and comply with all relevant legal
requirements administered by any relevant and competent authority at that time.

N/A

24

Findings / Remarks

3

General Authorisations for Section 21(a)
water use (27/2/2/C332/119/1) and Section
21(c) and (i) water uses
(27/2/2/C332/119/1) were obtained from
the Department of Water and Sanitation).

3

Written notice of commencement of
activities was submitted to the DEA on 12
and 15 February 2019.

N/A

The applicant must obtain a Water Use Licence from the Department of Water Affairs (DWA)
prior to the commencement of the project should the applicant impact on any wetland or
water resource.

Total
EA 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
Vegetation clearing and construction activities must be limited to the required footprint.
Mitigation measures must be implemented to reduce the risk of erosion and the invasion of
alien species.

Max
Score

The operational phase of the development
has not yet commenced.

39

42

3

3

Compliance with this requirement was
observed on-site.
Active alien species management is evident
on site. The EPC contractor also confirmed
that alien invasive management is also
undertaken by sub-contractors on site. The
ECO further also reported ongoing good
compliance of the contractor with this
requirement.

25

The applicant must ensure that the continuous monitoring and removal of alien plant species
is undertaken. An alien removal program must be developed and implemented, Cleared alien
vegetation must not be dumped on adjacent intact vegetation during clearing but should be
temporarily stored in a demarcated area.

3

3

26

Removal of alien invasive species or other vegetation and follow-up procedures must be in
accordance with the Conservation of Agricultural Resources Act, 1983 (Act 43 of 1983).

3

3

Audit Checklist

93%

5

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

Findings / Remarks

1

3

A pre-construction survey of sensitive
vegetation was undertaken by Phala
Environmental Consultants in August 2016.
The relevant permit from DAFF was
furthermore obtained on 31 July 2018. Proof
of submission of copies of the permits to the
Department could not be verified.

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Compliance with this requirement was
verified by the auditor.

3

Necessary materials such as calcrete was
obtained from Northwest Crushers. The
relevant mining permit (No. 29/014) was
verified on-site.

ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION - DEA REFERENCE: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308

27

28
29
30

31

32

Before the clearing of the site, the appropriate permits must be obtained from the
Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF) for the removal of plants listed in
the National Forest Act no 84 of 1998 and from the relevant provincial department for the
destruction of species protected in terms of the specific provincial legislation. Copies of the
permits must be submitted to the Department for record keeping.
All areas of disturbed soil must be reclaimed using only soil from excavations and
construction activities. Reclamation activities should be undertaken as early as possible on
disturbed areas.
No exotic plants may be used for rehabilitation purposes; only indigenous plants of the area
may be utilised.
All electrical collector lines must be buried in a manner that minimizes additional surface
disturbance. Underground cables must be aligned as much as possible along existing
infrastructure to limit damage to vegetation and watercourses.
Foundations and trenches must be backfilled with originally excavated materials as much as
possible. Excess excavation materials must be disposed of only in approved areas or, if
suitable, stockpiled for use in reclamation activities.
Borrow materials must be obtained only from authorized and permitted sites.

3

33

Appropriate dust suppression techniques must be implemented before and during surface
clearing, excavation, or blasting activities, and on all exposed surfaces during periods at high
wind. Such measures may include wet suppression, chemical stabilisation, covering surfaces
with straw chippings and re-vegetation of open areas.

3

3

The contractor confirmed that water
availability is limiting factor therefore mainly
roads are dust suppressed. An agreement for
the sourcing of water for the purposes of
dust suppression, under the licence of North
West crushers is in place. No chemicals are
used for dust suppression.

34

Appropriate erosion mitigation storm water management measures must be implemented to
prevent any potential erosion.

3

3

Appropriated measures were verified on site.
No signs of erosion were observed on-site.

35

Existing drainage must not be altered, especially in sensitive areas.

3

3

The licence holder is compliant with this
requirement.

Audit Checklist

6

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

No activities willAUTHORISATION
be allowed to encroach
intoREFERENCE:
a water resource
without a water use license
ENVIRONMENTAL
- DEA
14/12/16/3/3/2/308
being in place from the Department of Water Affairs. A comprehensive storm water
36
management plan must be developed for the site to ensure compliance with applicable
regulations and to prevent off-site migration of contaminated storm water or increased soil
erosion.

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

3

3

The no water resources are located within
the development site.

Findings / Remarks

37

The applicant must ensure that all the "No-go" areas are clearly demarcated (using fencing
and appropriate signage) before construction commences

1

3

The ECO recorded that proper demarcation
of sensitive areas was not in place prior to
commencement of construction, but was
however put in place.

38

Contractors and construction workers must be clearly informed of the no-go areas.

3

3

Appropriate environmental awareness and
toolbox talks were verified on-site.

3

3

Existing roads are utilised as far as possible.
A traffic and transportation plan was
developed and included as Appendix G in the
approved EMPr.

3

3

Appropriate signage was observed on site.

3

3

A single designated access-controlled site
access has been created.

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

39

40

41

42
43
44
45
46

Audit Checklist

Where roads pass right next to major water bodies provision should be made for fauna such
as toads to pass under the roads by using culverts or similar.
Existing road infrastructure must be used as far as possible for providing access to the
proposed PV solar positions. A transportation plan must be developed, particularly for the
transport of PV components, and other large pieces of equipment. A permit must be obtained
from the relevant transport department for the transportation of all components (abnormal
loads) to the sites.
Signs must be placed along construction roads to identify speed limits, travel restrictions, and
other standard traffic control information. To minimize impacts on local commuter,
consideration should be given to limiting construction vehicles travelling on public roadways
during the morning and late afternoon commute time. Signage must be erected at
appropriate points warning of turning traffic and the construction site.
A designated access to the site must be created and clearly marked to ensure safe entry and
exit.
Internal roads servitudes should be regularly maintained to ensure that vegetation remains
short and that they therefore serve as effective firebreaks.
Construction staff to be provided with training in the provisions of this environmental
authorisation and the implementation of the EMPr.
The applicant must ensure that, the construction staff working in areas where the 8-hour
ambient noise levels exceed 75dBA, must wear ear protection equipment.
The applicant must ensure that all equipment and machinery are well maintained.

N/A

Appropriate environmental awareness and
toolbox talks were verified on-site.
No noisy activities were witnessed while onsite.
Equipment and machinery are checked daily
and recorded on daily checklists.

7

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION - DEA REFERENCE: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308
The applicant must provide a prior warning to the community when a noisy activity e.g.
47
blasting is to take place. All noisy construction operations should only occur during daylight
hours if possible.

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

2

3

The ECO monitoring reports confirmed
blasting was undertaken at the start of the
construction period. Proof of notification of
surrounding communities could not be
verified.

3

General site management was found to be
good during the site assessment.

48

The applicant must reduce visual impacts during construction by minimising areas of surface
disturbance, controlling erosion, using dust suppression techniques and restoring exposed soil
as closely as possible to their original contour and vegetation.

3

49

Lay down areas and stockyards should be located in low visibility areas (e.g. valleys between
ridges) and existing vegetation should be used to screen them from view where possible.

N/A

50

51

Night lighting of the construction sites should be minimised within the requirements of safety
and efficiency.
A health and safety programme must be developed to protect both workers and the general
public during construction, operation and decommissioning of the energy facility. The
programme must establish a safety zone for PV solar from residences and occupied buildings,
roads, rights-of-way and other public access areas that is sufficient to prevent accidents
resulting from the operation of the PV energy facility.

The development site is very flat in nature.

3

3

3

3

A dedicated Health and Safety Officer has
been appointed by the EPC contractor to
manage all aspects relating to OHS on-site.
A dedicated Health and Safety Officer has
been appointed by the EPC contractor to
manage all aspects relating to OHS on-site.

52

The applicant must train safety representatives, managers and workers in workplace safety.
The construction process must be compliant with all safety and health measures as
prescribed by the relevant act.

3

3

53

No open fires must be allowed on site.

3

3

54

Areas around fuel tanks and chemical storage sites must be bounded or contained in an
appropriate manner as per the requirements of SABS 089:1999 Part 1.

1

3

Site fuel tank storage areas are appropriately
bunded, however the ECO had recorded that
the outlet to the bunded area was not fitted
with a stop valve. Compliance with this
condition is therefore considered partial over
the construction period in question.
Incidents of fuel leakage was recorded over
the construction period to date. Compliance
with this condition is therefore considered
partial over the construction period in
question.

55

Leakage of fuel must be avoided at all times and if spillage occurs, it must be remedied
immediately.

1

3

56

Hazardous waste such as bitumen, oils, oily rags, paint, tins etc. must be disposed of at an
approved hazardous waste landfill site.

3

3

Audit Checklist

Findings / Remarks

8

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

An effective monitoring
system must-be
putREFERENCE:
in place during14/12/16/3/3/2/308
the construction phase of the
ENVIRONMENTAL
AUTHORISATION
DEA
development to detect any leakage or spillage of all hazardous substances during their
57
transportation, handling, use and storage. The applicant must ensure that precautionary
measures are in place to limit the possibility of oil and other toxic liquids from entering the
soil or storm water system.
Hazardous substances must not be stored where there could be accidental leakage into
surface or subterranean water. Hazardous and flammable substances must be stored and
58
used in compliance to the applicable regulations and safety instructions. Spill kits must be
made available on-site for the clean-up of spills.
59

Spoiled solar panels must be immediately and appropriately disposed of.

60

Streams, river, pans, wetlands, dams and their catchments and other environmental sensitive
areas must be protected from the direct or indirect spillage of pollutants.

61

62

63

64

65

66

Audit Checklist

No dumping or temporary storage of any materials may take place outside designated and
demarcated lay down areas, and these must all be located within areas of low environmental
sensitivity.
No chemicals must be stored nor may any vehicle maintenance occur within 350m of the
temporal zone of wetlands, a drainage line with or without an extensive floodplain or hillside
wetlands.
Any solid waste shall be disposed of at a landfill licensed in terms of section 20(b) of the
National Environment Management Waste Act, 2008 (Act 59 of 2008).
Temporary ablution facilities must be provided for staff at all times during the construction
phase. The ablutions must be cleaned regularly with associated waste being disposed of at a
registered/permitted waste site and must be removed from the site when the construction
phase is completed.
If there are any changes to the layout of the PV solar system, then additional survey work
will be required in order to ensure that no sites are directly impacted and/or to identify the
need for an excavation permit.
Should any historical, cultural, paleontological resources, and graves be found, all
construction activities must be suspended and an archaeologist be contacted immediately.
The discovered graves must be cordoned off.
Total
EA 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - GENERAL

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

Findings / Remarks

3

3

Effective monitoring of hazardous substances
spills is evident from the ECO monitoring
reports. The ECO has detected a number of
minor spills to date.

3

3

Appropriate storage of hazardous substances
was observed on-site.

N/A

Installation and operation of solar panels
have not yet started.
The site is completely fenced off from
nearby water courses. It is evident from the
ECO monitoring reports that active
monitoring of any spills is ongoing.

3

3

3

3

Appropriate storage of material was
observed on-site.

3

3

The licence holder is compliant with this
requirement.

3

3

Appropriate management and disposal of
waste was verified on site. Waste manifests
and certificates of safe disposal was
confirmed on-site.

3

3

N/A

3

3

108

117

No additional heritage, archaeological or
palaeontological resources have been
reported to date.
92%

9
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No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

A copy of this authorisation
and the approved
EMPr must be
kept at the property where the
ENVIRONMENTAL
AUTHORISATION
- DEA REFERENCE:
14/12/16/3/3/2/308
activity will be undertaken. The authorisation must be produced to any authorised official of
67
the Department who requests to see it and must be made available for inspection by any
employee or agent of the holder of the authorisation who works or undertakes work at the
property.
The holder of the authorisation must notify both the Director: Integrated Environmental
Authorisations and the Director: Compliance Monitoring at the Department, in writing and
68
within 48 (forty-eight) hours, if any condition of this authorisation cannot be or is not
adhered to. Any notification in terms of this condition must be accompanied by reasons for
the non-compliance.

69

National government, provincial government, local authorities or committees appointed in
terms of the conditions of this authorisation or any other public authority shall not be held
responsible for any damages or losses suffered by the applicant or his successor in title. In
any instance where construction or operation subsequent to construction be temporarily or
permanently stopped for reasons of non-compliance by the applicant with the conditions of
authorisation as set out in this document or any other subsequent document emanating from
these conditions of authorisation.

Total
ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION - DEA REFERENCE: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - Overall
Performance (%)
No

Condition

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

3

3

Findings / Remarks

Relevant documentation is kept in the
Environmental Site File.

N/A

N/A

3

3

100%
93%

Comp.
Score

Max
Score

Findings / Remarks

FINAL EMPR (14/12/16/3/3/2/308), APRIL 2017
EMPR 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - PLANNING AND DESIGN PHASE
1

General Management Measures (Method statements and Emergency action plans)

3

3

Relevant method statements were compiled
prior to commencement of construction.

2

Site demarcation and compliance

1

3

Not all sensitive and No-Go areas were
completely demarcated prior to
commencement of construction.

3

Establishment of the contractor's camp
occurred over an extended period as is
evident from the monthly ECO monitoring
reports. The contractor's camp was
appropriately established during this time.

3

Audit Checklist

Establishment of a Construction camp

3

10

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

Findings / Remarks
No complaints have been received from local
communities regarding labour issues and no
protests were registered to date.

ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION - DEA REFERENCE: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308
4

Appointment of labour

3

3

5

Training of site staff

3

3

6

Land Owner and Public Consultation

3

3

7

Establishment of a Social and Environmental Management System

3

3

19

21

3

3

Proper site establishment and storage of
materials were observed on-site. No
evidence of erosion was observed on-site.

3

3

Appropriate traffic control, access control
and signage were observed on-site. Dust
suppression was furthermore evident on-site.

3

3

Appropriate environmental awareness and
toolbox talks were verified on-site.

3

Appropriate topsoil management, vegetation
clearance and storage of fuel were observed
on-site. However, several incidences of
minor oil and petrochemical spills were
recorded over the construction period to
date. Minor soil contamination therefore
seem to be an ongoing issue, hence partial
compliance with these requirements were
recorded in this audit.

Total
EMPR 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - CONSTRUCTION PHASE
Construction Camp
13

Management aspects include:
-Site of construction camp
-Storage of materials
-Drainage of construction camp

Appropriate environmental awareness and
toolbox talks were verified on-site.
No complaints have been received from local
communities regarding communication
related issues.
The ECO has reported compliance with this
requirement was recorded since
commencement of construction to date.
90%

Construction Traffic and Access
14

15

Management aspects include:

-Construction traffic
-Site access
-Noise management
Environmental Education and Training
Soils and Geology

16

Audit Checklist

Management aspects include:
-Topsoil management
-Soil stripping
-Soil stockpiles
-Concrete mixing
-Earthworks

1

11

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

Findings / Remarks

3

No erosion issues were noted on site during
the site audit. The ECO monitoring reports
furthermore did not record non-compliances
related to erosion.

3

A comprehensive stormwater management
plan was developed and included in the final
approved EMPr. Overland stormwater cut-off
berms have been installed to divert overland
stormwater away from the construction site.
A single non-compliance related to
abstraction of groundwater was raised by
the ECO during the April 2019 ECO
monitoring report. Considering the impact on
and demand for water in the area the impact
on groundwater has the potential to be
significant. Hence partial compliance to this
section of the EMPr is recorded.

3

Proper storage of hazardous materials were
observed on site, while the entire site is
completely fenced off from nearby water
cources. However, several minor spills were
recorded on the construction site over the
construction period to date. Furthermore the
ECO recorded on more than one occasion
that a valve required to close off the
drainage pipe from the fuel storage bunded
area were not installed at the bund,
effectively leaving the bund susceptible to
spillages. Only partial compliance to this
section of the EMPr is therefore recorded.

ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION - DEA REFERENCE: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308
17

Erosion Control

3

Water Use and Quality

18

Management aspects include:
-Water use
-Water quality
-Stormwater management
-Management of sanitation, concrete mixing and public areas

1

Surface and Groundwater
19

Audit Checklist

Management aspects include:
-Sanitation
-Hazardous materials
-Management of concrete mixing, public areas and water resources

1

12

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

Findings / Remarks

3

Appropriate handling, separation and storage
of general and hazardous waste were
observed on site, while certificates of save
disposal of waste were verified during the
audit. Upon reviewing the ECO monitoring
reports, it was noted that non-compliance
with this waste management section in the
EMPr were recorded by the ECO on
numerous occasions. It was thus concluded
that only partial compliance with this section
of the EMPr has been maintained over the
course of the construction phase.

3

Good management of existing vegetation
was observed on site, while relevant permits
were verified for removal of Camel Thorn
saplings and relocation of the Gifbol plants.
The Contractor, however, constructed a
berm/firebreak outside of the
project boundary without removal of topsoil,
thus covering existing intact vegetation. The
ECO subsequently confirmed that the activity
triggered requirements for additional
environmental approval based on the EIA
Regulations, as amended. Although the
contractor removed a portion of the berm,
only partial compliance with this section of
the EMPr is recorded.

ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION - DEA REFERENCE: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308

Waste Management
20

Management aspects include:
-Litter Management
-Hazardous Waste Management
-Sanitation

1

Flora

21

Management aspects include:
-Existing vegetation
-Rehabilitation
-Demarcation of construction and laydown areas
-Utilisation of resources
-Herbicides and alien invasive management)

1

22

Fauna

3

3

Active management of fauna found on site
was noted during the audit. Snake
relocations were noted while daily checks for
fauna in excavations are recorded in daily
construction site checks.

23

Avifauna

3

3

No impacts or incidences relating to avifauna
have been recorded on site.

Audit Checklist

13

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

Air Quality
ENVIRONMENTAL
AUTHORISATION - DEA REFERENCE: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308
24

25

26

Management aspects include:
-Dust control
-Odour control
-Fire prevention

Noise and Vibrations

Energy Use

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

Findings / Remarks

3

Ongoing dust suppression was evident on
site during the audit. Non-compliances with
this section of the EMPr were not recorded
during any of the ECO monitoring reports.

3

The site is located some distance away from
the nearest farm. No noise complaints were
registered since commencement with
construction. Non-compliances with this
section in the EMPr were not recorded in any
of the ECO monitoring reports, hence it is
concluded that the licence holder has
actively complied with these requirements.

3

3

Non-compliances with this section in the
EMPr were not recorded in any of the ECO
monitoring reports, hence it is concluded
that the licence holder has actively complied
with these requirements.

3

3

No issues relating to employment were
observed on site or recorded in the monthly
ECO monitoring reports.

3

3

Employment
27

Audit Checklist

Management aspects include:
-Labour
-Effective communication
-Recruitment plan

14

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

Findings / Remarks

3

The Contractor has appointed a full time
Health and Safety Officer (HSO) who
provides induction and tool box talks to the
site personnel and workers and oversees all
occupational health and safety issues on site.
Non-compliances with this section in the
EMPr were not recorded in any of the ECO
monitoring reports, hence it is concluded
that the licence holder has actively complied
with these requirements.

3

Strict security and access control were
observed on site, while all staff and visitor
entering the site must take a breathalyser
test every time upon entering. The site is
further completely fenced off to prevent
unauthorised entry to the site. No noncompliances with this section of the EMPr
were noted while on site.

3

A complaints register was observed on site.
Two complaints relating to dust nuisance
have been recorded, but no protests
registered. Non-compliances with this section
in the EMPr were not recorded in any of the
ECO monitoring reports, hence it is
concluded that the licence holder has
actively complied with these requirements.

ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION - DEA REFERENCE: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308

28

29

30

Audit Checklist

Occupational Health and Safety

Security

Social Environment

3

3

3

15

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

Findings / Remarks

3

The ECO reported early on during site
establishment phase that the No-Go heritage
area had not been demarcated by the
Contractor, and no warning signage were
installed. Additionally, the Contractor has
entered this known sensitive area and placed
a stockpile therein. On a different occasion
workers were observed within the No-Go
area. Since then the heritage No-Go area has
been managed effectively.

ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION - DEA REFERENCE: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308

31

Heritage Resources (Graves, archaeology, palaeontology)

3

32

Community Engagement (Records)

3

3

A complaints register was observed on site.
Two complaints relating to dust nuisance
have been recorded, but no protests
registered. Community engagement and
consultations with the local community have
been ongoing throughout the project.

33

Visual Impact

3

3

Active dust suppression have been ongoing,
while overall good housekeeping was
observed while on-site.

Total
EMPR 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - OPERATIONAL PHASE

53

63

36

Construction Site Decommissioning

N/A

37
38
39
40

Operation and Maintenance
Soil Erosion and Geology
Surface and Groundwater
Biodiversity (Fauna and Flora)
Avifauna
Waste Management
Health and Safety
Visual Impact
Employment
Social Environment

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
0

41

Audit Checklist

Total
EMPR 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - DECOMMISSIONING PHASE

84%
The project is still in the construction phase
and the site is not yet operational.

0

0%

16

19140-46-Che-001
No

Waterloo Solar PV Plant Development
Condition

Audit Date: 01 November 2019
Comp.
Score

Max
Score

ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION - DEA REFERENCE: 14/12/16/3/3/2/308
42

Ongoing Stakeholder Involvement
Community Health and Safety Responsibility
General site considerations
Waste Management
Surface and Groundwater
Biodiversity
Air Pollution
Noise and Vibrations
Decommissioning Traffic
Visual Impact
Total
FINAL EMPR (14/12/16/3/3/2/308), APRIL 2017 - Overall Performance (%)
EA and EMPr categories/sections audited
EA 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - GENERAL CONDITIONS
EA 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
EA 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - GENERAL
EMPR 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - PLANNING AND DESIGN PHASE
EMPR 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - CONSTRUCTION PHASE
EMPR 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - OPERATIONAL PHASE
EMPR 14/12/16/3/3/2/308 - DECOMMISSIONING PHASE
Overall Compliance with EA and EMPr

Audit Checklist

Findings / Remarks
The project is still in the construction phase
and the site is not yet operational.

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
0

0

Comp.
Score
39
108
3
19
53
0
0

Max
Score
42
117
3
21
63
0
0

222

246

0%
86%
Compliance % per section
93%
92%
100%
90%
84%

90%

17

PHOTOGRAPH REPORT

Bunded fuel storage area and hazardous chemical storage
area.

Contractor's material laydown area appropriately
demarcated with good housekeeping evident.

Installed fence with earth berm thrown by contractor on No openings for small to medium reptiles and mammals
the other side of the fence.
have been allowed for.

Designated pallet wood recycling area.

COMPLIANCE AUDIT REPORT - PHOTOGRAPHS

Appropriate traffic signage evident on-site.

Waste storage area with waste skips and waste
separation bins.

Demarcated area to left of picture, while access road
leading to site is show on the right.

Active construction at the time of audit included
construction of inverter stations.

PHOTOGRAPH REPORT

Appropriate sanitation on-site and toed down to prevent
toppling during windy conditions.

Environmental awareness and relevant site information
erected at the contractor's site camp.

COMPLIANCE AUDIT REPORT - PHOTOGRAPHS

Vegetation cover maintained during construction.

Active construction at the time of the audit included
installation of PV panel units and foundations.

